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******************************************************* The IconView program is a small utility that will allow
you to view icon files in a set of pages on screen. All of the icon files can be easily viewed, edited, renamed and deleted.
******************************************************* IconView Installation:
******************************************************* 1. Download the IconView application and install it to
your hard drive. 2. Launch the program and select an icon. 3. The icon page will open showing you the details of the icon on the
left and the icon file on the right. The Icon file will open showing you the details of the icon on the left and the icon file on the
right. 4. To close the application, click the "X" icon on the top of the window. Important:
******************************************************* To install the IconView application, you will need to
install the FreeCommander application. ******************************************************* FreeCommander
Installation: ******************************************************* 1. Download and install FreeCommander to
your hard drive. 2. Run FreeCommander. 3. Click on the icon file. 4. The icon file will open. 5. Press Ctrl + Alt + S to copy the
icon file path. 6. Close the window. 7. Run IconView. The IconView window will open. 8. Select the icon file and select a new
page. 9. To rename the icon file, highlight the icon file and press the "Y" icon. 10. To delete the icon file, highlight the icon file
and press the "Z" icon. 11. To view the details of the icon file, press the "V" icon. IconView Location:
******************************************************* 1. The IconView application can be obtained from the
following URL: 2. The IconView application does not come with a ReadMe file. Keyboard Shortcuts:
******************************************************* 1. Press CTRL + Alt + S to select the icon file. 2. Press
CTRL + S to select the icon page. 3. Press CTRL + V to paste the icon file path into the program. 4. Press CTRL + Alt + T to
change the icon. 5. Press CTRL + Alt + X to close the application. Exporting icons:
******************************************************* The IconView application can export
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What's New in the IconView?

1)Select an icon. 2)Check the icon. 3)Check page 1, page 2,..., page 4. 4)View and move icons. 5)Check the icon. 6)View and
delete icons.   Description: 1)Select the directory where your icon files are. 2)Select the icon you want to view. 3)Check the
page. 4)Rename the icon or remove the icon from the directory.     Description: 1)Copy the full path of the icon file. 2)Open the
destination application and select paste icon. This is a quick and easy way to view, edit and delete your icons with the
iconviewer. Features:   Main features   1)Select icon in directory. 2)View icons in pages of 4x5 icons 3)Select one icon. 4)Check
icon. 5)Press the clipboard button and the path of the icon is ready to paste in another program.   Advanced features:   1)Check
page 1, page 2,..., page 4. 2)View and move icons. 3)Check the icon. 4)Check box to remove the icon from the directory.
5)View and delete icons.   You can select icons in multiple directories. Samples: 1)Open the full icon directory and then select
all icons. 2)Select the page of icons you want to view. 3)The following icons are in the icon directory and are ready to use.  
NOTE:   Please rate the app on the store when finished. Reviews:       Wish there was a page selector for other sizes (e.g. size I)
Signed to everyone who makes an icon and is willing to add a rating.    Please rate the app on the store when finished. Other
apps on the market:     Hope you like the app. If you do, please give me a review or subscribe and help me spread the app.
Thank you.   Please rate the app on the store when finished. Other apps on the market:
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System Requirements:

PCOS or Mac OS 10.7+ system. Intel Core 2 Duo, i3, i5 or i7, or AMD Athlon, Sempron 1GB RAM 1024x768 screen
resolution Jagged2k Click here to download Jagged2k. Click here to download the.zip file containing the Jagged2k demo files.
Notepad++ Once installed, unzip Jagged2k.exe to your desktop. To install, double-click Jagged2k.exe.
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